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CASE REPORT OF 4 URACHAL ORIGiN DISEASES
  （ONE CYST AND THREE ADENOCARCINOMAS）
Shozou IwAI， Tasuo IsEKI， Mutsuhiro NARエYAMA， Ryoji YAsuMoTo， Takaaki NlsmJiMA，
           Shoichi Nismo， Taketoshi KismMoTo and Masanobu MAEKAwA
               From the Department of UrogogJ， Osaka CitJ Universit］ iltl’edical SchooZ
                          （Director： Prof， M， il｛taekawa， M． D．）
   We reported one case of urachal cystoma and three cases of urachal carcinoma treated in our
clinic during the 8 years from 1977 to 1979． ln all cases， cystoscopic findings revealed isolated tumor on
the dome of the bladder． Histological findings showed mucinous adenocarcinomas in 3 cases （case
I，2，4）．En bloc segmental resections of tumor were perfor皿ed in 3 cases（case 2，3，4）． After surgery，
immuno－chemotherapy and irradiation therapy on the pelvic cavity and para－aortic lymphnodes
were given in two cases （case 1， 2）． The features ofurachal carcinoma were discussed and the literature
was briefly reviewed． Two patients of four are stiil alive now， one has cystoma and the other adeno－
carcmoma．







Table 1． Four cases of urachal tumor
CasesAge ＆
 sex





    Jelly like urethral
・44 ：    discharge
51．e Hematuria
    Cloudiness of urine
49 e

















































 入院時検査所見：RBC 380×10‘／mm3， Hb IO．4
g／dl， Ht 31．8％， 1，NJBC 10900／mm3， BUN 8 mg／dl，
Na 138 mEq／L， K 4．1mEq／L， Cl 100 mEq／L， Ca
4．3 mEq／L，
 尿所見：褐色やや混濁，酸性，蛋白（±），沈渣では






































 入院時検査所見：RBC 326×lo4／mm3， Hb lo，0
9／dl， Ht 28．9％と軽度の貧血を認めたが， BuN lo
mgfdl， creatinine O．7 mg／dl， Na 135 mEqfL， K 3．9





































DIP showing filling defcct on the dome and the right














Fig． 2－b． Hypervascular tumor stain was obscrved in the upper
left  of the  bladder
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in this selective left iliac
懸
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Fig． 2－a． Tumor vessel was observed toward filling defect on
      the rigt side of the bladder in this selective right iliac
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Fig． 4． Clinical course．
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Fig． 5． Polycystogram of Case 2 shows filling
       the dome and irregular bladdcr wall












Fig． 6． Opc，rative specimen shows cystic

















 入院時検査所見：RBC 435×104／mm3， Hb l3・2












































 入院時検査所見：WBC 6600／皿m3， RBC 519×
104／Mm3， Ht 38．8％， Hb I3．2 9／dl， Platelet 14・9×
10i／mm3，出血時間2分30秒と正常で， GOT 261U，
GPT 24 IU， LDH 325W．U， ALP 2．3 KAU， LAP
131U， BUN 22 mg， creatinine 1．O mg／d1，尿酸5．9
mg／dl．血液電解質はNa 145 mEq／L， K 4・3 mEqlL，




 膀胱鏡所見：頂部に母指頭大のvillous type tumor
Case2， s1 y． o． e
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Fig． 7．Clinical course of Case 2．
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Fig． 8． DIP of case 3， shows filling defect on the dome and
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CT scan of Case 4 shows a solid mass located
at anterior wall of the bldder
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Table 2．Sex and age distribution of urachal tumors collected
series of 175 cases












































Transitional cell carcinoma11 6．3
Squamous cell carcinoma6 3．4
Undifferentiated cell carcinoma3 1．7
Others 13 7．4



























































Table 4． Chief complaint in collected series of 175 cases































































Surgical therapy for carcinorna of the
urachus in collected series of 175 cases
Operationcases e／o
IV おわりに
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